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BLAINE TO THE RESCUE.

The Man from Maine Sees the

Bepnblican Party's' Peril ,

Which Ho Attributes to Lost
A

Opportunities and LOBQ-

of Loaderflhip.

And IB Almost Persuaded to
Place Himself at the Holm.-

Ho

.

Will Go to Confront find Rtilsc-

tlio Cry of Itodnotlon of Taxes.-

Wulilngton

.

Special to the St.

Some of Mr. Blaino's friends say
thai ho has about made up his mind
to listou to the pleading of cot tain
Maine republicans and yield his own
inclinations to their wishes. That is
the way they put it. Stripped of po-

litical
¬

rhetoric , His almost ofTicinlly
announced that Dlaino intends to go
back to the house of representatives.
The only question that ho has at nil
considered 'his winter in reference to-

te future political action hu been that
of health , Ho has , however , gone
through n trying winter without nny
severe recurrence of the rheumatic
gout which assumed such a serious
(arm last year , and ho is inclined to
think that ho'has this enemy in subjec-
tion.

¬

. Blaine is known to hnvo greatly
wished that ho could have been on the
floor of the house this winter. Ho
has spoken of the utter lack of leader-
ship

¬

there, and of the splendid oppor-
tunity

¬

for it. Ho says that the repub-
licans

¬

1 have thrown away chance after
chancoofdoingthat which would greatly
strengthen the party , and ho has used ,
by all accounts , pretty vigorous Anglo-
Saxon in his comments on the course
jtho party has taken under its many
headed leadership. But great as have
boon , in his view , those opportunities ,

those that will open to the republi-
cans

¬

in the lower houseIn the forty-
eighth congress ho believes will bo-

greater. . That congress will moot in
December of next year. The session
will bo that which will prccodo the
presidential convention and election
of '81. The chances nro that Robo-
0on

-

will not bo a member of that
body. Koifor may not bo. Robeaon
baa about run out , it is said , in his
district , and republican loaders BOO

that ho
isA

VEUY HEAVY LOAD

for the party to carry. Certain other
republicans may bo loft at homo.
There are mon like Dunnoll , who , like
the fly in the fable , stand on a coach-
wheel and Bay what n great dust I stir
up. The opportunity for a loader of-

qxporionco , Blaine foresees will bo-

groat.. Besides ho has said that ho
never for ono day has been out of the
house that ho did not have a yearning
to bo back there. Blaine believes , it-

ia said , thaf there is too much taxa-
tion

¬

, and the next campaign cry may
bo. on that issue. With a surplus roll-
ing

¬

up towards two hundred millions ,
and at the same time the prices of
provisions and the necessaries of life
increasing , Blaine thinks that the re-
publican

¬

party is making a great mis-
take

¬

in not cutting down taxation.
The failure to do this may give the
next homo to the democrat * . In his
view , then they can make political
capital by reducing taxes , unless fore-
stalled

¬

by the republicans undur the
loud and self-assorting leadership , of
which Blaine is master,

How many moro visions Blaine sees
and dreams is not knowh , but ho
seems to bo satisGed with the outlook ,

Whether the determination to load the
Maine cohort * is the effect of the
visions or the visions the effect of the
determination ia not material to the
friends of Blaine , who have been con-
aultin

-

here for a few days.-
HKVE1UL

.

MAINE MOUTH

liavo been hero. Ool. Boutello , who
edits a paper in Bangor , and was beat-
en

-

for congress by Ladd , escorted
Blaine to the foreign affairs commit-
tee rommittoo room and looked stoni-
ly at Perry Belmont durit.g that mom
arable econe.flJTho heads of the re-
publican congressmen with that of-

lioutollo and two or three others have
boon very close togothor. The result
of this communion is the open secret
that Blaine will head the republican
congressional ticket , and that the tail
of ic will be Kood , Dingloy and Bou-
tollo.

-

. Fryo is entirely in accord with
this arrangement , He has boon cool
towards Blaino. It always loft a bad
taito in Fryo's mouth when ho shout-
for Blainobut this arrangement loaves
the coast clear for the Maine logiala-
turo to tend him back to the senate.
Halo was pleased of course , Rood
was delighted. Ho squeezed in this
time on a little more than a .hundred
plurality and his seat ia contested. Ho
has feared that thogonorol ticket upon
which the Maine candidates for con-

grois
-

must run would be beaten next
fall , but if Blaine goes into the can-
vass

¬

Rood fools safe. At all events ,

if ho goes down , ho will go down with
Blainq. It is oven reported hero that ,
as a result of these conferences , peti-
tions

¬
are being circulated throughout

the Maine villages urging Mr , Blaine
to run. That is a now way of canvass-
ing , and when the petitions , a mtlo-
lonj' or BO , come in , they will afford
Blaine the chance of writing a latter
that will aound the tocsin and in
which ho will bow to the will of the
people-

.XIIXIE'S

.

GREENEYED-
ERS.

LOV-

Tbo

-
.

Telephone Wires dot Crossec
and Bo do the Rivals Through a

Misunderstanding Attrlouted-
to the Treacherous Tele-

phone.
¬

.

St. Louis Correspondence Kansas
Oity Times : One of the most admir-
ed

¬

belles of "upportendom" in this
dusty town is Misa Lily Woolridgo
She is the adopted daughter of MM ,

Abram Nave , with whom aho resides
.in a fashionable mansion in the West
End , on Locust atroot. Misa Wool ¬

ridge ia a recent debutante. She is
sweet nineteen , handsome , graceful

jUiid accomplished , She took society
by utorm and created a uonsition
among thoimpressionabloboaurof the
Laut ton. Last summer aho was
at White Sulphur Springs , and was
much feted and admired , One gen-

tleman
¬

in particular was completely
fascinated by Miss Woolridgo'a charms ,

It wai Mr. Samuel Stone , better )

known among"tho cromo do la cromo-
of society ," to use the favorite phrase
of Globo-Democratiocietyreportors.fts
"Sam" Stone. Ho ia a son of exCon-
gressman

¬

W. H. Stone , who repro-
Bonted

-

the Third district for two terms
previous to Mr. Graham Frost'a elec-

tion.
¬

. The susceptible noturo of-

"Sam" was unable to withstand Miss
LilyS charms. His attention became
marked , and now it is whispered in
society that they are engaged. An *

other young gentleman was also fasci-

nated
¬

by the brilliant bello. It as-

Mr. . Pete Nicholson , a cousin of jolly
D vo Nicholson , and connected with
the family that established the cele-

brated
¬

wholesale grocery firm. The
curous part of the knightly deed is ,
that the modern invention , the tele-
phone

¬

, was the causa of the hostili-
ties.

¬

. Ono evening Pete Nicholson tel-
ephoned

¬

Miss Wdodbridgo that lie
and his friend A1 , Robinson , intend
calling on her. Miss Woodbridgo also
replied per telephone , she was awful-
ly

¬

sorry , but she was engaged that
evening ; would Mr. Nicholson and
Mr. Robinson call some other
evening. Mr. Nicholson swal-
lowed

¬

his disappointment and
answered tojophonically that ho woo
not certain tnat ho would call , but
at any rate his friend wouldcall next
evening. Now when n love-sick swain
Bonds euch a message to a young lady ,

it is safe to wager ho will go. It was
at this critical juncture that the wires
became crossed , and Mis ? Woolridgo ,

with her listening auricular , only
caught the first part of the message
and accordingly imagined that the
PLEAHUni : OF MR. NICHOLSON'S T1SIT

was indefinitely postponed. Slip mur-
mured

¬

through the telephone , in ac-

cents
¬

tender , the very unromantio-
phraao , "All right ta-ta good-by
444 off, " nnd the boll sounded dis-
connect.

¬

. Thus ended Act I.
The next oroning wont without say ¬

ing Mr. Nicholson changed his mind-
.Ho

.

determined to accompany his
friend Al. Robinson , and both called
at Mrs. Nave's residence. To their
surprise they found that Mias Wool
ridge and Miss Bennett had gone out
driving under the escort of Mr. Stone
and his friend William Rex , bettor
known to the boys as "Billy" Rex.
This was gall and wormwood to Mr.
Pete Nicholson as ho thought of his
rival Stone doing the agreeable in
Forest park. But the two young
beaux ewallowcd their rage , made
thomsolvoa agreeable and waited the
return of the ' demoiselles and their
cavaliers. But the entrance of Miss
Woolridgo accompanied by young
Stone was too much , and young Nich-
olson

¬

showed ho was piqued. The
lady apologized and presently Nichol-
son

¬

and Robinson appeared to take
their departure. Mra. Nave accom-
panied

¬

thorn to the hall and she once
more apologized for the miundorstandi-
ng.

-
. At that moment Stone came out

of the parlor. Ho was also somewhat
joaloua of Nicholson , so ho remarked
isolently to Mrs. Nave : "Oh , don't
make any explanation to him. Don't
mind it. " Nicholson retorted : "You
will have to
TALK TO ME HEKEAKTEll1110UT TIIAT. "

Mrs. Nave at Ithia point withdrew ,
and Stone angrily retorted , "Come-
on , aottlo it now ," walking at the
same time in the direction of the gar-
den

-
at the roar of the house. Nichol-

son
-

, however , kept his temper and
answered , "No hero ; I will settle it-
later. . " With that , accompanied by
his friend Robinson , ho withdrew.
But , smarting under the Insult'aa ho
doomed it , ho and his friona hied
them to the house of their friend
Maasongalo , in the vicinity , where
they could securely watch the exit
of Mr. Stone from Mrs. Nave's-
house. . The houra passed and ten
o'clock had struck before Mr. Stone
and Mr. Rex arid adieu to the ladies
and emerged into the street. They
walked down Locust street , but had
not gone very far before they wore
overtaken by Mcssra. Nicholson and
Robinson. Opposite Dr. Tudor's
church , at Ewing and Locust streets ,

the quartette halted. "Now. " said
Nicholson to Stone , "I want you to
explain your insulting remark. "

"I will give you an explanation , "
said Stone , letting ily with his right ,
which Nicholson parried ,

The battle then began in the ap-
proved

¬

prize ring fashion. Stone ia-

a largo , heavy built young man , while
Nicholson is a light weight. Manful-
ly

¬

they stood up , the joaloua rivals ,
and pounded each other vigorously.
Stone received a couple of black eyes ,
while the claret flowed freely from
Nicholson's nose. At .last victory
perched itself on the aide of the light
weight. The roapoctivo aeconda ,
Meaara. Robinson and Rex , then in-

terfered
¬

and each bore off his princi-
pal

¬

to have their wounds attended to ,

The bruises received by young Nichol-
son

¬

wore trifling , but the dis-
colored

¬

optics of Stone compelled
that gallant to forego the pleasure of-

ladioa' society for aomo days. The
bloody affray was noised abroad and
uppor-tcndom whispered and chatted
over the affair ; the belles referred to-

it mysteriously and the beaux openly.
The "first circles" wore convulsed by
this "rough and ready hand-to-hand
combat of two of its members. If it
had been a duel it would not have
been BO bad , but evidently the appeal
to the code ia falling into disrepute.
And the confounded telephone is to
blame for all the trouble. If the
wiroa would only work properly this
terrible fight might have been avoid-
ed

¬

, But Messrs. Nicholson and Stone ,
after their injuiiea wore repaired , and
they once moro appeared in "society"
were Arcades Auibo.

Fortunes or Fnriaera and Me-
chanic

¬
*.

Tlipuaanus of dollars can bo saved by-
uilni ; proper judgment In taking care of
the health of yourself and family. If you
are bilious , have sallow complexion , poor
appetite, low and depressed spirits , and
generally debilitated , do not delay a mo-
ment

¬

, but go nt ouco ; anil procure a bot-
tle

¬

of 'those wonderful Electric Bitters ,
which never fall to cure , nnd that for the
trilling tutn of fifty cents. { Tribuuo.
Sold by 0. Qoodin-

an.Olarkson

.
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PUB DAILY BEE
iMAHA PUBLISHING CO , PROPRIETORS ,

DID Furnhum , bet Oth and 10th Street*.
TERMS Of 8URSCIUPTION.

0 * now 1 ye rln *Hrnctpo( tntd ) 110.00
8 oiufcihi . . . 500

month " " - 8.0-
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OMAHA AiltXOAD.

Omaha Passentfcr No. 2 , 8:30 .m. Ao-

romoilMlen
<

No. -1,1:0p.m.-
AirlvcOmth

: .

* VoswmRer So. 15.14 p. m-

.tcttr
.

9 edition No. 3.10:50 ft. tn.
11131 OMAHA lASt OR SOtmi BOOKS.

0 , U. <s o. 7:40: s. ni. 8:40: p. m.-

C
.

It N. W. , 7:40: a. m. 8.40 p. m-
.a

.
, n. I. & P. , 7ia iv. m. 3:40: r . m.-

E.

.
. O..SI J. & a D.l, ives M ISO a. ra. Mid7-

r.> . Arrlrcs at at , Louis at C:3o: t. ro. and 3:52:

.
, BS.I , . & P, , leave* atR a, m. unl 8:10: ji,

Arrlrnt a Bt. Louis at0:40: a.m.and 7:30-

WMT

:

m
on sournwrars

9. ft M. In Jcl? . , Through R pro , S0! ra ,

9. H. Lincoln Kxpro fl 80 p. m.-

U
.

P. Overland Kxprciw , 12:15: p. m.
0. 11

* R, V. lor Lincoln , 11-45 . u .
0. * II V. lor Osccnl1 * , 9-10 iv , m.
0. r IrcUbi No. C , 6M: a. n.
0. P1 rclJit No. 6 , HZO: a. m.-

U.

.
. P. IrctKhi No. 13 , 2fOp. m.-

U.

.
. P. liolght No. 7 , 0:10: p , m. emigrant ,

w. P. Denver exiircM , 7.35 p.jn.-
U.

.
. P. IfUrht Nn 11. 11-30 p. m-

.li
.

P. Denver freight , t:25! : p. m.-

A&UYUO

.

FROM (AST AKB BOnttf.

0 n. ft 0 6:00: * . ra. 7:25 p ra.
0. d N. W. , 0:46: a, m. 7.25 p. tn.
0. n. I. r.0llj: a. m. 9:05: p. m.i-

1.

.
.. 0. . in, Jov ttO B. , 7 :> D iv. m. fl'IBp. m-

ARB1VPM H.011 Tat VU A5D BOVinWUT.
0. e> n. V. Irom Lincoln 1.03 p. ra.-

U
.

, P. Pivclfle r.iprefH 1:25: p. in,
D b it. li: Neb. , Through Kimuse 4li: p m.-

n
.

U M. Lincoln Kxprom D i 6 a in.-

U.
.

. P. Ponvcr oxprenj , 7:35: a. in-

.0P.
.

. Fro'ifht No. 14 2:50: p. m.-

U.

.
. P. No. 0 5:1.0: . m. Kmlc ol-

U. . P. Irolght No. 14,12:16: p. m.-

U.

.
. P. No. B-DUO: p. m.-

U.

.
. P. Ko. 1Z 1:46 a. m.-

U.
.

. P. Jiemor Irolcht , 1:10 a. m.
0. A n. T. mlxod , ar. 4:45: p. m.-

bOMUT

.

TBAIMI BITWIXN OMAHA AK-
Ooooxcu , BLurn.-

Ltavo
.

Onmba at 3 00 , 0.00 , 10:00 and 11:00i-

n. . ; IK ) .00 , 3.00 , 4-00 and 6:00: p. ro-

.Ltkvt
.

Council Bluffs at S:26: , 0:25.: 10:28: and
!! 3 a. ra. ; 1:25 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: and 6:25: p. tn-

.nunJays
.

The dummy IcarM Omaha at 0.00-

nd 11:00a.: m.200; , 4:00: and C:00p.: m. Leaves
Ocuucll UluBs fit 0:26: and 11SC: a. to. ; 2:26,4:25-
tnd tV> p. m.

Through and local passenger trains between
Ointhi anil Council BluITn. Leave Omaha 6:15: ,

115 , 8 50 a. m. ; 3.40 , 5:45: , 0:00: p. m. Arrive
7:40,11:35,11:46: : a. m. ; 6:40 , 7:05 , 7:16: ,

40 p. in _

Openlnjiana Closlne of Mplls-

.orra.

.

. cxoai.-
a

.
* tn. p. d a. m. p. m-

.5lile
.

ilo fc W. W. 11.00 9:00 5:30: 2:40-

dbiuwo
:

, R I. & I-ncluc.llsCO 9:00: 6:30: 2:40:

Chicago , B. & Q. . .. .. . . 11:00 0:00: 6:30: 2:4-
0tfnbuh

:. 12:30 5:30: S :< 0-

loux City and Fadnc. . 0:00 6:30: 2:40-

aulon
:

1c.Mi. 4:00 11:4-
03ush&n.

:

. V. 4:00 11:40-

B.fiU.
:

. InNoh. 4:00: 8:10-

OinahaA
:

Sioux City. . . . 6:00 7EO-
S.

:

. AM. Lincoln. 10:30 6:00-
U. . P. Uncofn , Sunday. . . 1:80 11:00-

J.
:

. T. Denver Kip. 9 SO 0:30:

0. , Sioux City & St. P. . .11:00 . 2:40:
Local malU for UUte ol Iowa leave but once a

lay , vli : 8JOa , m.-

Ofllce
.

open Buudaya from 12 m. to 1 p. m.-

TTI03.
.
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National
BANK.-

OF

.
OMAHA NEBRASKA

(No. 2005. )
miEASUHY DEPARTMENT. )

Ofllce Cf CoMrTfiOLLKU O ? TUB CCnRK.tCT , >
WAllimoTOK. April 25th 1882. )

WIIKRXAH , by utlafactory evidence presented
to the underlined , It ba> been made to appear
that "TuE M UKASKA NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA ," In the city of Omaha , ID the county of-

Douglan , and State ol Nebraska , baa compiled
with all the provisions oi thollovlsed Statues of
the United Btatei required to bo complied with
before an association shall bo authorized to com-

m nce the business ol Banking :
Now, therefore , I , John Jay Knox , Comptroller

of the Currency , do hereby certify that "The
Nebraska National Bank of Omaha ," lu thecl'y-
of Omaha , tn the omnty of Douglu , and ttate-
of Nebrnlika , li authorlztd to commence the
business of Banking ai provided In Scctlan Fifty
Ono Hundred and Blxty-Nli.o of the Revised
Statutes of the United States.-

In
.

testimony whereof witness my-
't h nd nnd teal of olllco this 2Dth-

feKAL. . ! day of April 1 > 82.- J i.-JOIIN JAY KNOX ,
. Comptroller of the Currency.

The above Bank Is now prepared to reitiivo-
buslntas It commences with a fully pa d up
capital of $2 0000.00 , with olllcors and dlicctor.-
as follows :

8. 11. JOHNSON , 1iwiDiST. cf Sttcle, John-
son

-

& Co. . Wlioictalo Uroccrs.-
A.

.

. K. , Viot.l'BUiDKiT , ot 0. B. &Q.-
U.

.
. H. , Boston.-

V.

.
. V. JIOnSE , ol W. V. Morse and Co , , Whole-

sale Boots and Shoes.-
JNO.

.
. S. COLLINS , of a. H , .t J. S. Collins ,

Wholesale LcalhurandS ddlery.-
JAUE3M.

.
. Wooiworth , Counsellor and Attqruoy-
at Law.

LEWIS 8. UEEl ) , ol Byron Ilcod & Co. , Real
Uitato l )

11ENIIV W. YATEa. Caihler, late Caihlor of ths-
Flrtt National Bank ol Omaha , and
connected with the active manage-
mcnt

-
. of that Bank since Its organ

Izatlon In 1803._ Mixely

Proposals For Indian Supplies and
Transportation.T-

VDPARTUENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , orac o-
fJ Indian Affairs , Washington. April 25. 1882.
Seated proposals , Indoned "Proposals for-

D ef ," (bldi for Beet must be submitted In ep-
trate

-
envelopes , ) Bacon. Hour , Clothing , or

Transportation , o. , (ai the case may bo , ) and
directed to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.-
fioi.

.
. 65 and 07 Wooitor street. New York , will

be received until 1 p , m. of Tuesday , May 23 ,
1832. for furnishing tor the Indian Service about
300,000 pound ! Bacon , 40,000COO pounds Beef on
the hoot , 1S3.000 pounds Beans , 70,000 pounds
UAklne Powder , 2.000000 Founds Corn , 760,000
pounds Coffee , B.BOO.OOj pounds Flour , 212,000
pounds Feed. 300,000 pounds Hard Broad , 76-

.000
.-

pounds llomlny , 0,000 pouads Lard , 1,660
barrels mcsi pork. 23J,000 poundi Rico , 11,200
pounds Tea , 65,000 pounds Tobacco $00,000-
wmads Bait. 240,01)0) pounds Soap , 6,000 pounds
BoJa , 1,260,000 pounds Sugar and 831)OCO) pcund-
Wheat. .

Also , Blankets , Woolen and Cotton Goods
'consisting In part of Ticking , 33,000 ) ardsj Stan
i rJ Calico , 3tOOCO yards ; Drilling , 20,000 yards
Duck , free from all tliingr , 170,00u yard- ; Den
Irns , 17,000 jar JsjOltijjImm , 60,000 yards ; Kea

tky Jeans. 28,000 yards ; lot 5,200

umillus , ami a long ll t ol in Reel
laiieousarticloii , such as Harness , Plovtv , KiVoJ ,
I'oruB , Ac , , and (or about 475 W&ifons roijulrcu-
or tlioserilco In Atiiona , C'oloioilo , Dakota ,
cltHo , Indl&uTo rltory , Mlniioaota , Jlontani ,

Nebraska , Kovada and WUconiln , to bo deliver-
ed

¬
at Chicago , Kansis City , and aloux City. Also

(or such Rufous as may bo required , adapted to
tin climate ol the 1'aclllo Coa t , ulth Callfcrola-
broLes , dclirerod at tj rr nci TO ,

Also , truiitjiortqtlon (or tuth ol the articles ,
roods , and supplies ttiat may not bo contracted
for to bo dclhorcd at the Ak'ciiclee.-

Hloa
.

MLST B HACK OUT ON liOMUI.VUKJtr BLANKS
Schedules shoeing the kinds a'ld quintltlcs al

sub < lit nco supplies i equlrnd ( or each Agency
aud the kludl and quantltlei lu gron , ol all
ether gocds and articles , together with blank
proposals and (arms (or contract and bond , con
ulttonstibt obser > od by blddira , tiui and
placool delivery , terms el contract aud pay-
ment

¬

, transportation routes, and all other norus-
ary

-
Instructions wlllba lurnlthed upon appll-

.cation
.

to the Indian Olllco In Washington , or-
Nos.. 05 and 07 Wooster street , New York ; Win.
II. Lon , No. 463 IJroadn *) , New York ; the
Comuitsurles ol Subsistence , II. 9. A. , at-
Cheienne , Chicago , Lcucnworlh , Omaha , Saint
Louis , Saint Paul , Sin VrantUco , and Yauktou ;
the Postmaster at Sioux City , and to the Pitt *

masters at the { allotting turned places In Kan-
sas

¬

: Arkansas City. Jlurllnrtou. Caldwell ,
UoJRO City , Etuporliv , Eureka , Ureat Bend ,
Howard , Hutchison , Lane * , Mct'iierson , Mar-
Ion

-
, ilcdldue Loik'c , Nowion , Oiito City , tie-

dan , Hterllug , Topika , Wellington , Wichita and
Mntiold.-

Ulds
.

will ba opened at the hour and day aboro-
ttatod , aud bidders aralmittxl to be prcient at-
Lhe opeulnr,

ClKTiriU ) CllKCKS.

All bids must b accompanied by certified
checks upon BUIUO United Utatcs Depository or-

ut Treuurcr , for at least Qt e per cent , ol
the amount pi the proi oa l.

. U I'llicn. Commlstlonsr-

.D.

.

. S , BENTON.-

AT
.

- LAW
BLOCK ,

Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,
flackecfio. Soreness of tha ,

Gout, , Sore Throat , Swell-
ings

¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
footn, Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feat and Ears , and all other
Pains and Ache *.

We Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOM On-
a< itife , * irre , ihnj > lr and cheap External

Atmedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
IrSfllnr outlay of 60 Cents , and evsry one iufl r:
Ing with pain can have cheap and p ltlv * 5* f-

r Its claims. (f it
Directions in Elevtn LangnsgM * f*

IK MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER CO, ,
"

D. M. WELTY , ,

(Snooosior 'to D. T * Mount. )

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Saddles , Harness , Whips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dusters and Turf Goods

of ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Agent lor Ju. R. Hill & Co.'s

CONCORD HARNESS
' 'The Best in The World. "

Orderi Solicited , OEIAHA.NEBmoly

The Q-reat English Eemedy
Never (alls to cuie
Nervous Debility , Vi-

tal Exhaustion , Emis-
sions

¬

, Seminal Wca-
knessesLO8TMAN

-
HOOD , aud all the
ivilcflccta of jouth'-
nl

-

follies nn'l oxcca-
ios. U etopa penru-
.neritlv

.
all we&Kcnlni ;,

tntoltutcrylo43: sand
drains upon the ra-
loin , theluevltiblo re-
suit of these evilproc'-

ticca
B > M

, which are so destructive to ratnl and Imdy-
nndrralco life mlsuralo) ! , oltcn Icodlni ; to intani-
ty

-
and death. Itstnmgthcin o licne Ilraiii

gnemor } ( Blood , Muscles , nlci tlva and Itepro
Owns , It restores W all the orwnlo

functions their former vigor und vitality , ma-
Unit Ufa cheerful and enjoyable. 1'rlco , S3 a-

'lottle , or four times the Quantity 810. Sent by
express , secure from observation , to any address ,
on receipt of price. No. C. O. O. sent , except
on receipt of SI as a guarantee. Letters re-

questing answers must Inclose stamp ,

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
ore tbs best and cheapest dyspepsia and bllllous
cure lu the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
60 centa.-

D
.

Mons'a Kinsrr REMBBT , NWBJTICOII ,

Cures ill kind of Kidney and bladder complain te.
gonorrhea , cloet and leucorrheo. For tale cy all
oauggists : 1 a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
718 OHve St. , St. Louis , Mo.

For Sale tn Omaha by
0. F. GOODMA-

N.Jan2&lr
.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Something

NEW

YOU

OMAHA ,

Dr. Craw-
ord

-
, of flm e-

land
-

, O , , the
old , popular ,
and tktlltul-
manufaiturer

Artificial

Limbs.-

Of

.

the latest Improved plan , has opened a-

nachaiilctl surgery Institute at 100 South
14th ttreet , Omaha , wheru he Is prepared
'urn'kh' lluibj of every description , skeletons
ind supi orterstorparallzod ana deformed llmto ,

Irutscii , and shouluer braces and supporters lor-
cmalu > . &o. Uha Doctor lias had 23

| wrs uiif rlonco la nearlng and ailjusilng.

109 South 14tb St. Omaha , kcb.

HVIPERISHABLE-

JPERFUME. .

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER ,

Best for TOILET , BATH

and HANDKERCHIEF ,

moo-wcd-lr

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Room 8. Crelghton "lock

rUul package of "BLACK-DRAUGHT"
'tree of charge. "

Burdock

"Mrs J. W. llobcrtson , Plttsbunr. Px , writes : "
WM suffering from general debility , want of np
petite , constipation , etc. , to that lire WM a bur-
den ; after Using Burdock fllood Hitters I felt bet-
ter than for years. I cannot praise your Bitten
too much. "

n. Olbbn , of Buffalo , N. T. , writes : "Four
Burdock Bloc , Hitters , In chronic dl'cueci of the
blood , auj kidney8 , have been signally
marked with succcxs. Inaro used them myself
with best results , for torpidity of thelltcr, nnd In-
cosoof a friend of mine suffering from dropsy ,
the effect v as marvelous. "

Uruco Turner, Rochester , N. Y.wrltc! : '' 'I have
been subject to serious disorder of the kidneys ,
and unable to attend to business : Burdock Blood
Bitters relieved mo before half a bottle MM used
I feel confident that they will entirely cure me. "

i Ascntth Hall , ninghampton , N. Y , , writer :

"I suffered with a dull pain thraugh mv left
lung and should'cr. Lost my spirits , appetite
and color , and could with dllltculty keep up all
day. Took jour Ilurdock Blood Bitters as di-
rected

¬

, and have felt no pain since first neck af-
ter uslncr them."

'Mr. Noah nates , Elmlra , N. Y. . writes"About:
four yearn ago I had an attack of bilious fever , and
never fully recovered. Mv * dlgcstlvo organs

era weakened , and I would bo completely pros-
trated

¬

for days. After using two bottles of jour
Burdock Plood Bitters the Improv cment was so-
vl.'lblo that I was astonished. I can now. though
01) cars of age , do a fair and reasonable day's-
work. .

C. BUckct Robinson , proprietor ol The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "Ferycars-
I suffered greatly from ott-rccurrlng headache. I
used your Ilurdock Blood Bitters with happiest
result * , and I now find rmpelf In better health
than lor years past. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! have
used Burdock Blood Bitters for ncrv ous and bil-
ious headaches , and can recommend It to an) one

requiring a cure for bllllousncsa. "
Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes :

"For several years I have suffered from oft-recur ¬

ring bllllous headaches , djspepsla , and com-

e'amU
-

peculiar to my sex. Since using jour
Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

Price. 01.00 noi Bottle ; Trial Dottlei 10 Cta-

FOSTEll MILBURN & Do Props, , , , ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McUahon and 0. F.-

Ooodnmn.
.

. Jo 27 eodme-

r
fit yoMntMi. V5>i0Jl

offiu'-lnew.wtak- ' nmn ot low *tent-
olUncoTsrniii'Krued by tl'o (train or -

your duties nroli-
'ttuuulanUnnil

work , tu r < f-
fbrrlniiprvi'iiaU1

Hop Dittcro.-
If

. I waste usu Hop B.
you are your it n ! I-

riiBCVttlon
f nfTcrlnq tram KiiT ti,

or rtlf ; t | al-
rled

[ tlun t it you art raur
or nlBRlo , old art lyountt.isutrcruIron

nor health or lanculsn Sink' oil a beO Cl f ci.
Less , rely on HopJV-

hoover
Bittera.-

Tlicuanon
.

are me MI.*yon
ThanoTcr you Jccl nuallyfrvni eirac-

formotthat yonr ejstcra }f Jonoy
nfedscktnslnif.tou' ' dl9Ct.fi (hat mlKlii-

liaveInK or etlnmlatUiR , boenprsTcnioa-
brwlthont < iloxfcatnr( ,

taUo
* tlnuly uwcl

Hop HcpSltteret-

iiafni

Bllte *> .

o.i. o-
it an absolut *, iliJt'OSC-

o nnd Irresitta.-
Me

.
( tb WamacA , loi-

drunkcnnesa
on retarn ! * , tlood , HOP ,Iderortifrfesl nso ot opium ,

You will bo tobacco , a-"
cured If youv.se narcotics-

.fisti

.
Hop Blttor *

It yon are sun
woaU and-

lows.Mrltcd.try
fiend Culply NEVER Clrcul-

unopBrrmsit i It may
ave your FAIL BTfllife. It has C0n-

Bt.ehMlsaved hun-
dreds

¬ rSl-
A* Toronto , Out-

.Diseoso

.

Is an effect , not a cause. Its origin Is
within ; Us manlfoatitlons without. Hence , to
euro the disease the CAI SKtctist ha mnocd , and
in no other w ay can a euro ever o effect-
ed.WARNER'S

.

SAFE K1DNDY ANDI< IV R CURE Is cstabllbbed on Just this
principle. 11 realizes that

95 Per Cent.o-

f
.

all diseases arize from deranged kidneys and
liver , and It strikes at one* at the root of the
dlfllculty. The elements of which It Is composed

' '
, both as a
them In a
pain from

the system.
For the Innumerable troub'ea caused by un-

healthy
¬

Kidneys , Liver and Urinary Organs ; for
the distressing Dliordersof Women ; for Malaria ,

and pbyslcU derangements generally , this great
remedy hai no equal. Beware of Impostors , Im-

itations
¬

and concoctions said tn be Just as good-
.KorDiabetei.

.
. . as for WARNER'S SAFE

DIABETES CUKE-tot sale by all dealers.-
H.

.
. H. WARNER & CO. .

me Rochester , ttY-

Among the niodliliml means ofarm ting disease ,
Mootcttir's btomach I itUrs sUiuU jire eminent.-
It

.

ihcckstha further pro rusiol all disorders of
the stomath , llvir and towels , revives * the vital
stamina , prevents and rciriHllts UiIIU and fevir ,
Increases tliu aitlv Ity ol the kldnejs , eounteraiU a
tendency to rliaimutlsm , and Is a genuine ttaji-
tnd solace to ag l. Intlrin and ncrv oun JHH.OII-

S.Forjsalu
.

by all OrujfijlatJ and dealers generally
al to ml

THE KENDALL

PLAITDf & IAOH1E II-

DEESSMAKEES'' OOMPANION ,
It plaits from 1-10 ot a n Inch to

width In the coanent felta or finest si kt-
It does all kinds and tj les of | tailing In use.

lady that dooc her own dres* making ci-

neafford to do without as nice plaiting U
never out ot fashion , If seen It Kills Itself , For
Uachlnes , Circulars or Agent's terms addreM

CONCUR & 00. ,
US &dain8t. Oblooco HI.-

No

.

WB. MILLARD. K. U , JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Oommission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FABNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTBI PRODUOE SOLICITED.

Agents for Peek & Banehers Lard , and Wilbor Mills Flour ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
REFERENCES J

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALER : 'N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnliam St. Omaha Neb._

IB1. C.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCER ,
1213 Farnham St. . Onnaha ,

FOSTERS GRAY,
WHOLESALEdP-

BA

-

. T CK JbllVJJii ,

On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas StsD-

EALERS

, ,

- U-

SHALL1

-

!

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,

STEELE , JJHHSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned CoodsVand

All Grocers' Supplies.A-

eents

.

A Pull Line of the Best Brands of-

OIBAES IP IAIUFAOTUBED TOBACCO.

for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & BAND POWDER 0-

BSIOTTa r T TEI'J-
L8.ISS. .

JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES.
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

108 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE ULLffiERY AID : IDHM
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

Spring Bootls Receiving Daily anfl Stook very nearlylOompleto
O3EC-

.JJ.. A.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , U E , CEHIEKTM-

T8TATE AQENI FOR CE11SNT COMPANY )

tToar Union Pacific Denot , - . OMAHA y J'

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
.nirara AoniNKRT, BELTING , BWAI norrrmaa PIPE,

HALLADAYWIND-IVILLSGIIURGHAND! SCHOOL BELLS

AS RANG 205 Fa ow , StM

& . CTOIsTES
Wholesale Lumber ,

Ho , 1408 Farnham Street, Omaha ,


